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TUB KIKI.I) OK CHKMISTItY.

Although vtat li ill. n li.ivc made in tho

i.ui.hii . .11 cimilmiti(ini, ome of thorn
11 remarkable aa to Imrilcr upon tho creative

tho Hold in till hunt less Kvory new
nr readjustment of atoms, an to apeak,

furnishes a foundation for othora of (till greater
perfection. Th number of compounds of acids,
gases ami alooholi readies into tha thouKauda

of inilliiina, an that tin- student ncod never foai

that there will bo nothing Ml worth investi-gating- .

Not every experiment in chemiatry in

attended with success. Nor does every am:
caaaful experiment load to any practical valuu.

It ia impossible, however, for any experiment
to be fruitlaaa, even if conflnod to tho labor-

atory, for it mill to the knowledge of proper- -

tlea ami to at loaat a technical value. It ia now
woll known that the majority of fruit essences
ami llavora are iiuplo uliemieal oiniiliiiiatiiuii.
without any element ul the natural fruit in
ih. in w hi iotriloum waa lirat ilmunvuroil in
America, or rather when it lirat came into use,
it excited very littlu attention, except u a liti
iiiinut for physical ailmonta, until by n little
chemical manipulation it waa adopted aa an il-

luminator, The failure of the turpentine prod-
uct during the war brought into use. tho
lighter product uf petroleum, or dentine, in it
steed. Further eiieriineuU devcliiioi lubri.
eating oil, then iiaralline, tar, and moat won-
derful of all, tho brilliant aniline eolora. In re-
gard to paralHua from petroleum, it may he aaid
that exMrilueuU have been in progreas to
tract the hydrogen atom it ita compoiitiun and
obtain carbon or graphite.

The component M many siihatanccs are ao
well known that they may be compounded iia
eaaily aa they can lie converted luto their con-
stituents. Cauo sugar may be easily converted
into grape angar (glucose) by tho attraction of
tha (lenient ol water, and why should not grape
ugar or glucoao be cunvertod into cane augar

It haa probably never yet boon accomplished,
although ayntlielioal chemiatry haa many devo-
tee. Kollie, aware that salicylic acid could bo
readily converted into carbolic acid, by lilwr-alin-

uarbninu acid raaaouod that if he could
make carbonic acid act iiuui and combine with
carbolic acid, aalicylio acid would lie the

lie (ound a cheap uieana of accomplish-
ing tha aynlheaia in cauatio aiKla, raiaiug the
temperature to give it eullicient energy. Car- -

'11 la an element loo little uud. rt....,l It en- -

lera into combination with many useful and
valuable aubataiicea, yet it refura to lie .

A diamond can lie converted into char-coa-

but charcoal haa never been converted
into a diamond. The parallino of petroleum
connate largely of carbon and an atom of hy-
drogen, yet nobody haa u. m liber-
ating that atom of hydrogen. Oxygen, hydro-
gen, ., are attppnan! to lie elementary hodica,
yet a Krenuh ehemiat drm. initiated hydrogen
I., bo a eotupouiid, and on. of it component
o light ami o( auch force aa to carry up into

the air metallic twits filled with it.
I'henylaoeltc acid ii made from coal tar.

Ttua acid furnish iaatine. anil laatine may l.e
converted into indigo blue. Bayer reasoned thia
out from the fact that when Indigo it. oxidired
Willi bitnc acid iaatine ia formed, and by meaua
of phoaphnrua and chloride of phosphorus he

I in obtaining indigo. Now thia coo- -

varaina of coal tar, ate,, into true imitations of
nature'a own product ia a wide and open
Held, awl wa may say that wa are scarcely be-
yond the lirat atep Uiwanla cmaaing it.

Hut It la not the only Maid unexplored. The
changing or converting of one natural product
luto MMtkar la an equally myatertnua region
acaroely penetrated Che juice of tha common
carrot may be converted into (lectin, the baa
of all frati jollies, and flavored with any vogo-tabl- e

Jally prepared by the combination of
acida and aloohola, and put upon the mrrket aa
true fruit jelly uf ovary kind, although per
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fectly innocent of lieing ovolvod from any fruit.
Yet it ia juat tho game. Chemical analyaia
could not demontrato it to be anvthin? else ao

well kuown already are the elements of natural
thinga. Starch ia converted into augar, and the
ugar into alcohol by nature herself. Sawdust

i( convortod into oxalic acid, and old ragi into
wcot syrups. Oil of turpentine ia isomeric

with oil of licrgsmot, lemon and lavender, but
they havo never been transposed. Thorn ia no

canon, however, to suppose that thoy cannot
bo. We may aay in fact that thoae thinga
which now seem to bo impossible of solution
will, by tho aid of continual experiment, not
only lie aolved, but will give place to other
chemical problems of equal value, which are
not now even dreamed of, Mining and Stim-
uli? I'rtut.

taVOUM kkom Ska Wkkhs. A very inter- -

eating product, callod "kanten,"or vegetable
isinglass a apeciea of gelose derived from either
of the sea woods Qrlulitim eorntum or l'locaria
lirhrmndm is made in China and Japan, and
exported to Kuropo in flat and molded tablets
ami in bundles of M rips. It is known in Cochin
China as "haithao." It is solublo in boiling
water only, of which it takea up about 500 timos
its weight. It is manufactured as follows: The
sea wood, called by the native name of "ton-guaa,- "

ia carefully washed and afterward boiled,
o aa to form a gluiah decoction, which is strained

off and put into square boxes. When cool it
forms a stiff jelly, which can eaaily bo divided
into aquares a foot in length. The manner in
which tho surplus water is removed is very in-

genious. The jolly priaina are exposed in the
"I" ii air dining a cold night, and allowed to
freexo. During the day the suu melts the water
wnioti runs ML leaving behind what one might
term the skeleton of white, horny aubstauce,
which is extremoly held aud easilv diaanlvd in
hot water ; whon cooled it auain forma a atill'
jolly, i iiia nrtiolo can be applied to many

culinary uace, for making boubous
and jellies, for clarifying liquids, aa a substitute
for animal isinglau, for making molds used by
tho pUaterof-pur- workert, for hardening the
same material ; in thort, as a substitute for all
kinds of gelatines, over which it lias the advan-
tage of producing a firmer iellv. -
nal.

DOMKHTII'ATION AND BRAIN GROWTH. At tho
recent meeting of the British Aaaociation, Dr.
I'richlon Browne gave an address on tho influ-
ence of dotneatication on brain growth. Ho had
found by experiments that domestication hail
greatly reduced the brains of the duck, and he
argued that men, like dneka, might ho fed and
housed, fenced about, and exempted from par-
ticipation in the life strugglo, until, like the
ducks, they would depreciate in mental capacity.
Their bodies might increase in site and etiocu-lonc-

but their brains would become strait. nod
and withered. Disease and luxury crippled the
brama. It was aa true aa ever that men were
perfected through suffering, toil, and conflict
ami it was not through affluence and comfort
that genuine civilixation waa atUined. It was
the civilisation, not merely the domestication
of mankind that muat bo aimed at

nnrr AxTirnt -- Prof. Kleha, of Prague
announce that the bensoate of aoda is the beat
antiaentic in all mi,.. .1, ........ i . ....

ia acts, aathe experiments of the author ahow, very now- -

i' :!i 1. La '..-.-- .I .i . . 3 . t
W to St) grammes to a man wUl ren-
tier the poison of diphtheria inoperative. The
bensoate ia prepared by dieaolving cryaUll.isd
oenaoio acid in water, neutralising at a alight
heat with a solution of caustic aoda, drying andthru a nwimr il. ...I,.,. ... -- ...,

at -.. io crystallize oversulphuric acid under a bell glast. Large doae.
T -- "wiuveiy neoeaaary. (iolreaulta suv l u .. j.m .me naiiv

of about 12 grammei,
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The End of the World. A lecture wu
lately delivered at the Berlin Universitv v.
iug the above ominou title. The learned

argued that every movement upon our
planet, with the exception of ebb aud flood tide
which are oaused by the attraction of the moon,
is occasioned by solar heat. As, however, tha
tun loses a portion of his caloric every year
science has lately come to the conclusion thai
as an emittor of warmth, the inn will only las
17,000 years longer. During that epaoe of tin
our earth will get colder and colder, in propo-
rtion aa the solar heat (hall diminish. The ice will
advance from the poles to the equator; tha
earth's population will gradually recede before
the advancing glaciers; the aun will become
less and leas luminous, until he will present the
appearance of a dark red ball; and finally ice
will annihilate all vitality on our planet
It is very easy to establish an admitted hypoth-
esis. If aolar heat ia the source of motion, of
course ita withdrawal will produce lamentable
consequences. Anybody can understand that
But science has not established any iuch fast
Another scientific writer whose name baa es-

caped our memory, demonstrated with mathe-
matical precision, that the earth's orbit ia grad-
ually contracting and the earth approaching
nearer the sun in consequence, until finally our
planet will become food for solar beat, so far aa
it goes. Perhaps both theories are partially
true. If the sun is losing annually a portion of
its heat, so also is the earth annually approach-
ing the sun and in about the same ratio, so that
terrestrial conditions must remain unchanged.
Climate may have something to do with these
theories A native of the tropics would proba-
bly be convinced that we are approaching nearer
the aun, while the Laplander might argue that
it was losing its heat The natives of the tem-

perate Hues would be divided in opinion,
upon an unusually cold winter or hot

summer, or vice versa.

The Russian Thiriy-two-Inc- Objective.
A contract, it ii aaid, has been made by Alvaa

Clark 4 Sons, of Cambridgeport, Mass., with

tho Huesian government, relative to the great

objective for the Imperial Observatory at
for a great telescopic objective. Tha

proposed glass ia to be the largest in the world.

The contract provides that tha definition of the
glass ihall not be inferior to that of the

in the Naval Observatory in Washington,
and that the amount of light hall be greater in
proportion to the increased area of the objective,
allowance being mads for the absorption of light
by the glass. The objective at Washington ia

'.'Ii inches in diameter; the proposed glass is to
be from 31 1 to 32 inches in diameter, with a
clear aperture of 30 inches. Three year and a
half are allowed for its completion two years
to procure the rough disks, and 18 months for
grinding, poliahing, correcting, etc, with an
extension of t ime, provided good and nfllciee.t
reasona are given for the failure to finish within
the specified period. When finished the glass
will be mounted in Hamburg. The cost of the
glass alone will be 132,000. The material (or

the glasses will probably be furnished by
French manufacturers, the ("larks finding them
the most trustworthy.

Aim i i t in i ion or Tin. The adulteration of

tin with lead, antimony, or other metals,

exceedingly prejudicial to health. Tin whisk

contains lead should be proscribed entirely by

the pharmaceutical world. The lead ia the
block-ti- n worm of stills finds ita way into

waters of every description. Cisterns
lined with tin that haa been adulterated with

lead, or contain that matter accidentally, are a

source of danger to every one. Solutions, dis-

tilled waters, and other liquor preserved ia
such cisterns soon become charged with lead,

which thus finds ito way into the various phar-
maceutical preparations mads from there.


